Background: Transport mode choice has been associated with different health risks and benefits depending on which 32 transport mode is used. We aimed to evaluate the association between different transport modes use and several health 33 and social contact measures. 34
Introduction

53
To design cities able to produce health and well-being outcomes, it has being suggested that transport planning should 54 assume a major role 1 . Transport is associated with economic and social development, but also with different health 55 risks and benefits depending on which transport mode is used 2 . Car use in cities has been associated with negative 56 effects, including congestion, use of physical space, noise, heat, emissions of greenhouse gases, air pollution exposure 57 and lack of physical activity 3, 4 . Driving time has been associated with high stress 5-7 , lower psychological well-being 8 58
and more recently also with cognitive decline 9 . Motorbike use has been associated with particularly high risks for 59 injuries, disability, and deaths due to traffic crashes 10 . Public transport use has often been associated with low travel 60 satisfaction 5 , but also with psychological well-being 8 , and increased physical activity levels and reduced BMI [11] [12] [13] . Active 61 transport -i.e. walking and bicycling -has been associated with multiple health benefits including lower all-cause 62 mortality 14, 15 , cardiovascular risk 15-18 , body weight 17,19 , diabetes risk 20 , risk of being stressed 21 , better physical and 63 mental well-being 8, 22 , and health-related quality of life 23 . Active transport has also been shown to have other societal 64 benefits such as helping reduce air pollution, greenhouse gas emissions, and noise, and improving social interaction 65 24, 25 . 66
Until now studies have assessed associations between a single transport mode and health outcomes or made 67 comparisons across transport modes when evaluating associations with health outcomes. We are not aware of any 68 studies that have assessed how the use of multiple transport modes (multi-modality) is related to health, which may be 69 a more realistic description of transport behaviour for many people nowadays. Further, few studies have evaluated 70 associations between transport and social capital indicators showing its relevance 26, 27 , but none have evaluated 71 associations between transport and loneliness, although loneliness is currently considered to be a major problem in 72
Western society 28 . Moreover, most studies in transport and health are cross-sectional and conducted in one country. 73 Consequently, international and longitudinal studies are needed to represent variability in transport behaviour. 74
The main aim of this study was to evaluate the association between different transport modes use and several health 75 and social contact measures in an adult population in seven European cities. 76 2 Materials and methods 77 2.1 Study design and population 78 A longitudinal study was performed in seven European cities (Antwerp, Barcelona, London, Örebro, Rome, Vienna, and 79 Zurich) as part of the PASTA project 29 . Participants were recruited opportunistically on a rolling basis between 80
November 2014 and November 2016. Participants were 18 years of age or older (16 years of age or older in Zurich) and 81 lived, worked and/or studied in one of the case-study cities 30 . Participants responded to two comprehensive 82 questionnaires (baseline and final) asking for their socio-demographics, travel behaviour, and different health measures, 83
using an on-line survey platform (details of measures obtained from each questionnaire in Supplementary material 84 Figure S1 ). The baseline questionnaire was active between November 2014 and January 2017, and in November 2016 85 all registered participants were invited to complete the final questionnaire. Between the two questionnaires there was 86 not any specific intervention designed by the study, the participants were doing their normal life. The questions were 87 developed first in English and then translated into Dutch, Spanish, Catalan, Swedish, Italian, and German. The study 88 protocol was approved by the ethics committees from the different case-study cities and written informed consent was 89 obtained from all participants. 90
Transport mode use 91
The PASTA longitudinal study assessed transport mode use in the baseline and final questionnaires by asking: "How 92 often do you currently use each of the following methods of travel to get to and from places?" with possible transport 93 modes being: car or van/public transport/motorcycle or moped/electric bicycle/bicycle/walk. Answers for each 94 transport mode were rated on a five-point scale ranging from "Daily or almost daily" to "Never". Each transport mode 95 was converted to a continuous variable assigning a value (frequency) to each of the categories of the scale: "Daily or 96 almost daily" = 24 days per month; "on 1-3 days per week" = 8 days per month; "on 1-3 days per month" = 2 days per 97 month; "Less than once per month" = 1 day per month; "Never" = 0 days per month. We created an additional variable 98 for each transport mode calculating the mean between the two questionnaires as a proxy of long-term use. 99
As part of the sensitivity analyses, we created dichotomous variables for each transport mode use. First, we created two 100 categories using the original scale: "at least once per week" (Daily or almost daily/on 1-3 days per week) and "less than 101 once per week" (on 1-3 days per month/Less than once per month/Never). Second, we dichotomized the mean variables 102 using the value 5 as a cut-off and used the same categories as the previous one ("at least once per week" and "less than 103 once per week"). We considered "less than once per week" answers as the reference category. 104
Health and social contact measures 105
Our main outcome was self-perceived health. We used the scale from The Medical Outcome Study Short Form (SF-36) 106 asking participants: "In general, how would you say your health is?" with possible responses being: excellent/very 107 good/good/fair/poor. The answers were dichotomized by whether people had a "good self-perceived health" 108 (excellent/very good/good) or "poor self-perceived health" (fair/poor), following the same methodology used in 109 previous studies 31 . We considered "poor self-perceived health" answers as the reference category, therefore a positive 110 association between transport mode use and this variable could be interpreted as good self-perceived health. Self-111
perceived health was measured in the baseline and in the final questionnaires. 112
We used three mental health measures: perceived stress, mental health, and vitality. First, perceived stress was 113 measured using the short version of the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-4) 32 . The instrument contains four statements, 114
which measure how unpredictable, uncontrollable, and overloaded respondents feel that their lives are. The higher the 115 score on the PSS-4 (from 0 to 16), the greater the respondent perceives that their demands exceed their ability to cope. 116
Second, to measure mental health we used the 5-item mental health scale of SF-36 (MHI-5). It includes items from each 117 of the four major mental health dimensions (anxiety, depression, loss of behavioural/emotional control, and 118 psychological well-being). The lowest value possible (floor) would be "feelings of nervousness and depression all of the 119 time" and the highest possible (ceiling) would be for someone who "feels peaceful, happy, and calm all of the time" 33 . 120
Third, we used a four-item measure of vitality (energy level and fatigue) from SF-36 which captures differences in 121
subjective well-being. The lowest value possible (floor) would be someone who "feels tired and worn out all of the time" 122 and the highest value possible (ceiling) would be someone who "feels full of pep/life and energy all of the time" 33 . On 123 mental health and vitality scales, all items were scored on a 6-point scale and summed scores were transformed into a 124 scale from 0 to 100, following SF-36 scoring guidelines. Perceived stress, mental health, and vitality were measured only 125 in the final questionnaire. 126
We used two social contact measures: loneliness and contact with friends and/or family. Feelings of loneliness are 127 understood as the result of a deficient (quantitatively or qualitatively) social network, and the objective characteristics 128 of a social network can go from social isolation to social participation 28 . Loneliness was assessed with six statements 129 based on the UCLA loneliness scale (e.g. feelings of isolation, feeling as part of a group of friends) 34 . Participants were 130
asked to indicate to what extent they agreed with the statements on a 5-point scale ranging from "totally agree" (1) to 131 "totally disagree" (5). A sum score was calculated (from 6 to 30) with higher scores indicating greater feelings of 132 loneliness. With regards to contact with friends and/or family, participants were asked "How often do you have contact 133 with your friends and/or family?" with possible responses being: (almost) Daily/At least once a week/1-3 times per 134 month/less than once a month/seldom or never. The answers were dichotomized on whether people contacted friends 135 and/or family "At least once a week" ((almost) Daily/At least once a week) or "less than once a week" (1-3 times per 136 month/less than once a month/seldom or never). We considered "less than once a week" answers as the reference 137 category, therefore a positive association between transport mode use and this variable could be interpreted as 138 frequent contact with friends and/or family. Loneliness and contact with friends and/or family were measured only in 139 the final questionnaire. 140 Educational level, nationality, and employment status were used as proxies of Socio-Economical Status (SES). They were 147 dichotomized in "university or higher education", "local nationality" (as having the nationality from the country where 148 the participant lived while answering the questionnaires), "full-time employed" respectively. The physical activity 149 (working, recreational, transport, overall) and sedentary (sitting) behaviours were assumed constant in both time 150
Other explanatory measures
points. Through the available individual characteristics, relevant confounders were defined a priori based on a Direct 151 Acyclic Graph (DAG) (Supplementary material Figure S2 ). 152
Statistical analyses
153 Descriptive univariate analyses were conducted for all study variables, calculating frequencies and percentages for 154 categorical variables; and mean, standard deviation (SD), median, and interquartile range (IQR) for continuous variables 155
to characterize the study population. Descriptive bivariate analyses were conducted using Kruskal Wallis tests to assess 156 travel behaviour through the seven case-study cities, and Chi square and U Mann Whitney tests to assess the statistical 157 differences between baseline and final questionnaire populations. 158
Regression models were run to assess associations between transport mode use and all the health and social contact 159 measures. First, mixed-effects logistic regression models were used to evaluate the association between transport mode 160 use and self-perceived health. Transport mode measures from baseline and final questionnaires were used as exposure 161
variables and participant was used as a random effect for repeated measures. This repeated measures design was 162 unbalanced, as it included all the participants at baseline and not only those with two measurements. Second, linear 163 regression models were used to evaluate the association between transport mode use and perceived stress, mental 164 health, vitality, and loneliness; and logistic regression models were used to evaluate the association between transport 165 mode use and contact with friends and/or family. No repeated measures design was used for any of these outcomes as 166 these were measured only once (in the final questionnaire). The mean of each transport mode between baseline and 167
final questionnaires was used as exposure variable. 168
The different associations were assessed using two transport mode models approach: (1) single transport mode models 169
and (2) multiple transport mode models. In the single transport mode models only one transport mode was used at a 170 time as exposure, and in the multiple transport mode models all different transport modes were included in the model 171
to be able to assess multiple transport mode behaviours. This multiple transport mode approach is not a definition of 172 multi-mode transport for trips, but overall participants who used multiple transport modes in general. Polychoric 173
analyses were conducted to assess the correlation between the different transport modes (Supplementary material 174 Table S1 ). All regression models were run: (0) unadjusted, (1) adjusted for age and sex, and (2) adjusted for the 175 confounders identified by the DAG. All models used city as a fixed effect and were conducted with a complete case 176 analysis. In all contrasts a significance value of p<0.05 was considered. All models were conducted first with pooled 177 analyses with all cities together and second with and fixed effects meta-analyses were conducted as sensitivity analyses 178
to compare the effects of transport mode use on the outcomes between cities, as the frequency of transport mode use 179 was different across cities ( Table 1 ). All models were run with transport mode use as continuous variables (main 180 analyses) and as dichotomous variables (sensitivity analyses). All analyses were conducted in Stata version SE 14 181
(StataCorp LP, Texas USA). 182 Table 1 . Distribution of transport mode use in the different case-study cities according to each questionnaire 183 prevalence of health and social contact measures, and description of transport mode use distribution are 190 presented in Table 2 . 191 Table 3 shows the associations between the different transport mode uses and the health and social 192 contact measures, adjusted for all the relevant confounders. In the single mode models, a higher 193 frequency of driving a car was statistically significantly associated with lower odds of having good self-194 perceived health, lower levels of vitality, and fewer feelings of loneliness. Those who used public transport 195 more frequently had statistically significant lower odds of having good self-perceived health. Those who 196 rode a bicycle more frequently had statistically significant higher odds of having good self-perceived 197 health, less perceived stress, better mental health, and higher vitality. A higher frequency of walking was 198 statistically significantly associated with higher levels of vitality. 199
In the multiple mode models the results were marginally different. A higher frequency of driving a car and 200 riding a motorbike were statistically significantly associated with fewer feelings of loneliness. Bicycle use 201
was statistically significantly associated with higher odds of having good self-perceived health, lower 202 perceived stress, better mental health, and higher vitality, and was statistically significantly associated 203
with fewer feelings of loneliness. Walking was statistically significantly associated with higher odds of 204 having good self-perceived health, higher vitality, and higher odds of having contact with friends and/or 205 family at least once a week. 206
The models with dichotomous transport mode use (Supplementary material Table S3 ) and the meta-207
analyses showed similar results with only slight differences (Supplementary material from Figure S3 to 208 Figure S14 ). 209 222 Table 3 . Regression models assessing associations between the different transport modes and the health outcomes, adjusted for all the potential confounders 223 
Summary of results
227
Bicycle use was associated with good self-perceived health, lower perceived stress, better mental health, and higher 228 vitality in the single and multiple transport mode models. Bicycle use was also associated with fewer feelings of 229 loneliness in the multiple mode models. Walking was associated with higher vitality in the single and multiple mode 230 models, and with good self-perceived health and having contact with friends/family only in the multiple mode models. 231
We found that a higher frequency of car and public transport use was associated with poor self-perceived health in the 232 single transport mode models. Car use was also associated with lower vitality in the single mode model, but also with 233 fewer feelings of loneliness in the single and multiple mode models. The results of motorbike and e-bike use were 234 inconclusive. 235
Comparison with previous studies 236
Bicycle use showed the most robust results throughout all the different analyses. Our results are in line with previous 237 studies that associated bicycle use with better health outcomes: perceived general health 35 , perceived stress 21 , mental 238 well-being 8,36 , and quality of life 23 . Qualitative research has suggested that choice of travel mode may affect well-being 239
due to the fact that travelling (mainly commuting) can be perceived as a relaxing or transitional time between home 240 and work life, which can also be about enjoying pleasant landscape, nature, and wildlife 37 . Previous studies have found 241 that cyclists perceived their work commute as relatively relaxing and exciting 38, 39 , have the highest commute well-being 242 40 , and are the most satisfied travellers 41 . Therefore, all the positive health effects we found could be a result of a 243 repeated high travel satisfaction in daily life. It has been suggested that these levels of satisfaction could be explained 244 because bicycling may offer independence, may be economical and pleasant, may create identity (cyclists may self-245 identify as ''cyclists''), and generally those who use bicycle may cover shorter distances, so they may tend to have 246 shorter commutes 41 . Another thing to highlight is that to our knowledge, our study is the first to assess the association 247 of bicycle use with social contact measures. We found a statistically significant association with fewer feelings of 248 loneliness in the multiple mode models in the main models and in the meta-analyses. Our results suggest that analysis 249 with multiple transport modes is maybe needed to be able to identify the bicycle use effects on social contact measures. 250
It has been suggested that transport mode use can affect social perceptions and therefore it can have significant 251 implications for community well-being and cohesion. Gatersleben et. al. 2013 did a study to explore whether the mode 252 by which people travel through a neighbourhood affects the views they form of the environment and the social situation 253 42 . They made participants watch a video showing a journey in which the participant saw a view of young people from 254 a walking, cycling, sitting on a bus or sitting in a car perspective. The results found that cyclists felt less annoyance about 255 what they were seeing and reported significantly more positive views of the young people in the street than car drivers. 256
These results suggest that the use of bicycle as a transport mode could help to improve social cohesion in a 257 community/neighbourhood, ergo reduce feelings of loneliness of its dwellings. 258
Walking was associated with positive health effects mainly in the multiple transport mode models. Previous literature 259 on walking and similar health metrics has been inconclusive. On one hand, walking as a mode of transport has been 260 associated with psychological well-being 8 and with more satisfying and happier trips than driving a car 40, 43 . Specifically, 261
it has been suggested that walkers perceive their work commute as relatively relaxing and exciting 38 , have more time 262
affluence (time to engage activities that are meaningful and growth-promoting), higher mindfulness, and lower degrees 263 of commute dissonance (ratio between actual and ideal commute times) than drivers 39 . Perceptions as having low 264 commute dissonance are also important in terms of health outcomes, as they could lead to a higher perceived control, 265 which can result in lower stress levels. On the other hand, Richards et al. 2015 found small positive associations with 266 happiness for walking, but no significant associations for the transport domain 44 . Scheepers et al. 2015 found that, in 267 comparison with car use, walking was neither associated with perceived general health nor with psychological well-268 being 35 . Also Mytton et al. 2016 did not find statistically significant associations between walking and mental well-being 269 36 . Regarding to social contact measures, our results, as the bicycle use ones, are in line with Gatersleben et al. 2013 270 results, where walkers reported significantly more positive views and felt less threatened of the young people in the 271 street than car users 42 . All the detailed studies assessed walking as a single transport mode or compared it with other 272 modes. Taking into account our results and the inconsistency of the literature, it seems that a more comprehensive 273 analysis including multiple transport modes is needed to be able to distinguish the effects of walking on health and 274 social contact measures from the other modes of transport. 275
Car use was associated with fewer feelings of loneliness in the single and multiple mode models. To our knowledge, 276
there are very few studies evaluating association between transport and social contact measures. Our results do not 277 support findings from a previous study which concluded that car commuting was significantly associated with low social 278 participation and low general trust 27 .Two important differences between our study and Mattisson's which could explain 279 the discrepancy are: (1) our study evaluated transport modes independently of the purpose, while Mattisson et al. 2015 280 focused on commuting to work; and (2) Mattisson et al. 2015 evaluated commuting for residents across a wide  281 geographical region, whereas we recruited participants within cities. This could also explain that in our study population 282 car driving was not so frequent and the median distance from home to work/study was around 5 km ( Supplementary  283 material Table S4 ). All this information suggests that perhaps most of the car trips undertaken by our study population 284
were socially-oriented trips not car commuting trips, which could explain the positive association with loneliness 285 feelings. 286
The use of car and public transport were the only transport modes that showed negative effects. The negative effects 287 of car use are in line with previous research that suggested car driving as the most stressful mode of transport 5-7 . 288 However, the negative effects found were neither statistically significant in the multiple mode models, nor in the 289 dichotomous sensitivity analyses. These results may suggest a spurious association between car use and self-perceived 290 health and vitality in the single mode models, likely due to residual confounding from not taking into account all the 291 transport modes. Public transport was statistically significant associated with poor self-perceived health in the single 292 mode models and in all dichotomous sensitivity analyses. This association was not statistically significant in the multiple 293 mode models. The negative health effects of public transport are not so clear either. Public transport results are in line 294 with previous research that suggested an association of public transport with unsatisfying trips due to several factors 295 like inappropriate treatment by employees, lack of punctuality, or discomfort with the use of vehicles and space 45 . 296
Therefore it could be argued that public transport's negative health effects stem from people's cognitive evaluations of 297 their life circumstances, being in this case the low travel satisfaction. 298
The health effects of motorbike use were unclear and no statistically significant results were found for e-bike. Motorbike 299 and e-bike were the least represented transport modes in our study population leading to low statistical power and 300 inconclusive results. 301
Limitations and strengths 302
Our study had some limitations. First, our study population was highly educated and younger than the general 303 population 30 . This may be a consequence of the mainly opportunistic recruitment strategy done in PASTA, leading to a 304 study population with more interest in the topic and perhaps healthier lifestyles than the general population. Second, 305
we used self-reported data to assess use of transport modes, which may be imprecise and can be prone to recall bias. 306
Third, our study population had a low representation of car, motorbike, and e-bike use, which could lead to an 307 underestimation of the effects of car use, and ended in inconclusive results of the effects of motorbike and e-bike use. 308
Finally, we cannot infer causality due to the limited number of repetitions in self-perceived health models and to the 309 cross-sectional design for the rest of outcomes. 310
This study had several strengths too. First, to our knowledge, this was the largest study evaluating associations between 311 the use of different transport modes and health and social contact measures. Second, we explored the associations 312 using data from participants from different European cities with different travel behaviours. Therefore, we analyzed 313 associations using both pooled analyses and stratified by city using the meta-analyses as sensitivity analyses. The pooled 314
analyses results were fairly consistent with the meta-analyses results suggesting that we accounted properly for city 315 effects, which may be due to cultural, social, and other differences between cities. Third, bicycle use was oversampled 316 making possible to analyze this transport mode separately from walking. Fourth, we used validated questionnaires to 317 measure all our outcomes (with the exception of contact with friends/family). Although the measurement of the 318 outcomes was self-reported, this is entirely appropriate for our outcomes. Also, it is well documented that our main 319 outcome (self-perceived health) provides a good summary of health status 33 . This outcome was measured in both 320 questionnaires and had the biggest sample size of all our measurements, providing fairly robust results. Finally, we 321 conducted single and multiple mode analyses. Multiple mode models may be more realistic as they account for multiple 322 mode use which is a reality for many people nowadays and isolates the effect of specific modes after adjustment for 323 others. 324
Conclusions
325
Evidence from this study provides robust results for the observation that bicycling is associated with several positive 326 health effects. Also highlight our results for walking, as positive health effects came up after adjusting for all transport 327
modes. An integrated management of urban design, transport planning, and public health is needed to develop policies 328 to promote active transport and trying to integrate in people's mind that transport is not only about moving is also 329 about public health and population's well-being. 330
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